
Is it possible!
VES INDEED 1 1

WHOLESALE AND II ETA II. BUSINESS.
PTjjjlHE Fifth New Supply for this summer, in
J3. tho highly recommended Drug Store, with

ho suitable name HEALTH EMI'OItlUM.
Tho subscriber has made arrangements with nil

tho Importers of Medicines, Patented and others,
Toys, Perfumery, &e. i'l tho city of Philadelphia,
and has received an appointment of Agency for
most of tho Patent Medicines now in cxistenco in
Pennsylvania, which he offers for salo as cheap as
they can bo obtained in the State, at tho Health
Emporium and Family Warehouse, Bloomsburg,
Columbia County. D. S. TOBIAS.

July 20.

PROSPECTUS
For publishing a new paper inthc borough

of Harrisburg, entitled the

State Capitol Gazette.
Br HotnnuoK, JIknlock & Bhattox,

HTVIE Subscribers propose to publish c newspa-f- l
per in the borough of Harrisburg, with the

itle of the " Stato Capitol Gaictlo." The Gazette
will be devoted to the support and advancement of
democratic principles, based upon tho political and
philosophical truths of universal equality of right;
and the sovereignty of the people's will designated
by tho voice of tho majoiity that all civil govern-
ment and law cminate from tho people, exist only
by their assent or pcimission, and that they have an
unalienable right to remodel, alter or abolish cither
nt thoir pleasure, whenever they may deem it ne-

cessary for their welfare and happiness, and that ev-

ery tiling which tends to weaken or subvert thoso
principles, goes directly to sap tho foundation of our
republican institutions, and should bo checked with
aprompt hand and vigorous energy.

'Measures and not men,' shall over bo the tuIc by
which the political course of tho Gazette will bo
goremcd. We shall never quarrel with our polit
ical brethren about the mdmdnal whom tho major-
ity may fairly select, to carry out any measures con-

sistent with our democratic principles. Is he hon-

est is ho capable, aud will ho obey the voice of his
constituents, shall bo the leading enquiries as to the
qualifications of a candidate for office. If capable,
honest and willing to acknowledge the supreme, will
of the majority, every individual in society shall
have an equal claim on us for our countenance and
support. We abhor all faction and combination of
individual interest to accomplish individual purpo-pose-s.

Every thing of that sort, shall receive Irom
us a most hearty and decided opposition. Honesty,
economy and strict accountability in all public
functionaries, and their disbursements of the public
moneys, thall be freely examined and fully discuss-c- d.

The Gazette will sustain the administration o
tha General Government, upon the principles pur
sued by its present patriotic and enlightened chic
magistrate Martin Van Burcn, and will cheerfully
lend its support to his to complete his
measure of two terms of office, in accordance with
tho uniform practico exercised towards his republi-
can predecessors. In discussing national policy,
we shall advocate at all times every measure tcndi'ig
to strengthen tho bonds of the common Union, and
to promote tho pcicc, security and happiness of tho
whole, so far as it can be dono without compromit-tm- g

any rights that may belong to an individual
state as a separate and indepcndenl sovereignty.

The Gazette will also support tho administration
f our worthy Executive of Pennsylvania Gover-

nor Porter, nnd its editors will ever cherish the prin-

ciples wliich triumphed in his election, and which
through all the despcrato and dangerous machina-
tions put in requisition to defeat bis inauguration,
by a reckless and abandoned party, established in
the executive chair, as the land marks ofourrepubli
can safety and happiness. It shall also bo tho study
ofthe editors to promote the best interest of our vast
chain of internal improvements, and urging to a
speedy completion all tho links necessary to securo
its immense connection, and to turn it to lasting
and profitable use.

Our foreign relations shall be attended to, and
tho public seasonably advised of every transaction
abroad, calculated to affect their political interests,
or awaken in private life a spirit of enquiry and re
search m the various fields of philosophy, mechan-
ics or literature.

The Gazette will bo printed on a fine double me-

dium sheet, and new type; and every attention be-

stowed to render its mechanically execution perfect.
The fust number of the Gazette will appear on

or about the thirteenth of June. Persons holding
the proposals will bo punctual to return tho same by
the thirteenth of May. Letters by mail, post paid
will receive prompt attention.

M. D. HOLBROOK,
WILLIAM HEMLOCK.
JOHN B.BltATTON.

Harrisburg, March 15, 1839
TEBMS.

The Stale Capital Gazette will be published twice
a week during the sitting of the Legislature; and
once a week for the remainder of tho year, the fol-

lowing prices in advance :

Tho whole year, - - - 3 00
The session only, (twice a week,) - 2 00

tern.

TO THE PRINTERS OF THE U-- S.

J. SPITIIAIili,
Wood Letter Cutler and Engraver, No.

21, Franklin Place, Philadelphia,
ESPECTFULLY announces'to tho Printers

XuL of the United States, that he has commenced

the manufaciure of wood letters.
Wood Lettcreof every description, from four to

thirty four lines Pica, or upwards, mado to order on
the shortest nhtice. Ornamental Letters of entirely
new and most fplendid patterns, for heads of news
papers, titlo lines,&c.fiom two lines great primer to
any mzc larger.

His typo will be mado of materials of tho best
assortment, well seasoned and prepared by machine-

ry, invented for tho purpose which insures the most
exact adjustment.

(Specimens will be publihscd as early as possible.

WOOD
I'iXecutedwith neatness and promptitude. Heads
for newspojiers, ornamental and plain
rules, &c.&c. cut with the greatest accuracy in type
metal or wood.

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments, engraved
ever, and mado equal to new for half their original

cost. -

A liberal discount foi cash. Six months credit
on tho most approved security. Orders from the
country promptly attended to. All letters must Imj

post paid.
s of papers in tho country who will givo

the above advertisement a few insertions, and. for-

ward a paper containing tho same to the adver-

tiser, will I paid therefor in any of above men-

tioned materials.
April 27, 1839.

tarppSy
FRESH

Bruggs and Medicines,
CONFECTIONARY $ FRUIT,

Wills and Toys,
and numerous othr r articles in my line of business,
which again renders my assoitment complete.

J. it. MOYER,
July 20.

SWKiS ItJ2.1SOJi'S nvr
DR. LEIDY'S

SARSAPAR1LLA BLOOD PILLS,
HOULD receive a preference over all Pills now
in existence:

First Because they are composed of Vegetable
extracts, free from minerals; nnd may be taken at
all times with pcifcct safety by young and old, with
out restraint from occupation, temperate living, or
tcnrcl taking colu.

OF

Second Because they aro composed of such
medicinal extracts, as havo been employed by all
tho most celebrated and respectable Physicians for
more than a century past, in purifying the mood
and Animal fluid of the body.

Third Because they may be" employed as a
mild or active purgative, according to the quantity
taken, and their operation will not be attended with
griping of tho bowels, sickness at the stomach,
prostration of tho system, &c., as are produced by
other pills.

Fourth Because they possess a combined action,
not possessed by any other pills, mixture or prepar
ation whatever. J heir jirst cllect is m correcting
all impurities with which tho blood and fluids of
the body may he ull"ctcu,and by their gently opera'
two effect, removing such impurities from tho sys'

Fifth Because they arc tho terror of Quacks
and Impostors, for most persons aro obliged to take
tho Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, after taking their vile
and destruc,ive nostrums, to counteract and prevent
their mischievons and baneful effects.

Sixth Because they are tho only pills in which
Physicians have sufficient confidence to recommend
to their patients, and employ in their practice, as
they know they aro Anti Quack, Anti Mcrcural,
Anti Billious as well as a good and safe purgative
and purihrr of the Blood and Animal r luids.

Seventh and last But not the least important,
bo because they aro prepared by a regular Apothe
cary and Phjsician, attested oy Drs. Physic, Hor-
ner, Chapman, Dcwecs, James, Gibson, Jackson,
Coxc, Hare, &c., &c, which alone is sufficient to
entitle them to great confidence.

Certificates and Recommendations from Physl
cians and others accompany tho directions around
each box.

Sec.

the

3Pricc Twenty Five Cents a BoxJi
Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Retail at

Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 101 North
Second st., a few doors below Vine street, Philadel
phia, also, sold by

J. Gilbert & Co., North Third 6trcct above Vine.
G. S. Clemens, do 3d do do W ood st,
J. R. Smith & Co. do 2d do next the Red

Lion, and all respectable Wholesale and Retail
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

They aro also sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rohrcr, do do
W, Ebcrman Litiz.
J. W. Oakly, Reading.
J. B. Mozcr, Allcntown.
P. Pomp, Easton.
And tho principal Merchants and Drugisls in the

U lined states.
For sale at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. 11.

T10MMUNICA.TION. How few they aro that
happen to no afflicted with uoughs or uolds

pay attention to them. How many thousands from
such neglect shorten their days, and hasten their bV

rial dissolution. Parents neglect them in their chil
dren, and thus form tho foundation for Consumi
lion, and hundreds of parents annually follow their
own cnuureii to tho grave, having died irom some
allections of the Brcatand Lungs, which wcie ncg
lected in their first stages.

Coughs and Colds, whether existing among young
or old, ought at all times bo attended to early, and
not suffered to continue any length uf time, for the
Lungs once affecled.diseaso soon makes rapid strides,
enumg in the mostlatal ot all diseases, namely Con
sumption.

Dn. BE OUTER'S PULMONARY PRESER
VATIVE for Coughs, Colds, Catairhs, Influenzas,
Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in
the Breast or Side, all affections of tho Breast and
Lungs, a'nd arrest of approaching Consumption, is
the most popular medicine used throughout all Ucr
many is becoming equally popular in the United
States, and has established for itself a reputation
not possessed by any other medicine for tho same
class ot diseases. (!see certificates and rccommcn
dations from Parents, Physicians, and others, occom
panmg tho directions.) It is a preparation perfect'
ly safe and harmless, pleasant to tho taste, and may
ba given to tho youngest infant. It is warranted
free from mercury and tho minerals, and is a prepar
ntion of n regular Apothecary and Physician, nttc
tea ny urs. rnysic, uhnpinan, liibson. Jackson,
Homer, Dewccs, Coxc, James, &c. a circumstanco
alone sufficient to induce a trial of it

Dr. N. B. Lcidy, Proprietor of Uio abovo medi-

cine, confidently recommends it to all, and assures
all most positively that it is an invaluable medicine,
and would not himself recommend it, but for its
known efficacy.

Prepared only and for saleWholosale and Retail at
Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 191 North

isocond street a lew doors below Vino street, Philn- -

adelphia ulso, sold by
J. Gilgcrt & Co., North Thi--d street abovo Vine,
G. S. Clemens, do 3d do do Wood st
J. R. Smith Sc Co. do 2d do next tho ltcd

Lion, and by all respectable Wholesale and Retail
Druggists in Philadelphia.

They arc sold by:
J. r Long, Lancaster, i'cnnsylvanla.
J, W. Rohrer, do do,
W. Ebcrman Litiz.
J. W. Oakley, Reading.
For sale at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by U. a. TOIJIAH, Agent,

DR. S WAYNE'S
'Compound Syrup of Prunes' Yirg'ni

anna, or Wild Cherry, for Couehs, Colds
Asthm g , Consumplions,&c.,for salo at tho
Tobias1 Health Emporium, Bloomsburi

White and Red American Wine,
A tuperior article, for sale at tho

Health Emporium, Bloomsburg.

' The life of the .flesh is in the blood,"
so sailh the scriptures.' Lcvilicus c. xvii.
v. ii.

R. LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS. What better
than scripturo testimony can wo havo of tho

lie of tho flesh depending upon tho condition o.- -

tho blood 1 If impure or diseased, the flesh mus
of course bo diseased thereby, and the whole sys-- t
tern partako ol such disease. 11 the doctrine bo true,
and there is not a doubl of it (for it is a fact accec-de- d

to by all, that the scriptures, arc true beyond n
doubt,) then it behooves us to guard against tho
consequences ol such impurities, and thus preserve
tho llcsh healthy. If the flesh bo healthy, consti
tuting as it docs tho principal portion or the human
yody, then must tho wholo body bo healthy.

In vegetables onlj can wo find the mcdicino where-
by all impurities of the blood may bo removed.
Upwards ol ono hundred years experience ot tho
most celebrated, tho wisest and best physicians havo
proved certain vegetables to possess purifying prop
erties. These vegetables will not hero be named,
aud Dr. Lcidy wishes to remunerate himself, and
profit by tho long, laborious, and costly experiments
necessary to bo made, that the activo principles of
those vegetables might bo retracted and reduced to
such form as makes them easy, safe and pleasant to
bo taken.

Those vegetables arc contained in tho justly cel
ebrated Blood Pills, manufanturcd only by Dr. N.
Lcidy, a regular Druggist and Physician, nttcftcd
by Drs. Fhysic, Chapman, lacksor , Horner, Gibson
liewccs, James, Hare, Cox, &c

The ubove Pills may bo. employed as a mild or1

activo purgative. Their action is easy, and may bo
employed by all persons under all circumstances.
They will at all times bo found serviceable, when
the least sickness is present. They require no
chango of diet, restraint from occupation, or fear of
taking cold Irom their use. They are daily prescrib-
ed by numerous physicians; certificates of tho fact
accompany tho directions. They aro tho most affec
tive purifier of the blood nnd other fluids of the hu-

man body over discovered. Persons having once
used, will ever aftei, as occasion may acquire, havo
resource to them. -

Price Twenty Five Cents a box.
Sold by all rcspectablo Druycista nnd Merchanst

throughout the Lmon, and in this city only at
Dr. Lcidy's Health Emporium, Second street

Vine.
J. R. Smith & Co.'s 2d st. near the Red Lion.
J. Gilbert & Co.'s 3d above Vine.
C. Clemens' North 3d above Wood.
F.Klett's 2d and Cnllowhill.
For ealo at tho Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. S. TOBIAS Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13,1839. 11.

(gi!m ASS3SIE3Sii2BlS!SS3'

Ww(m

MANUFACTORY.

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
UPON AN OLD FOUNDATION.

SEE Subscriber hereby announces
to his friends and the public, that he

has purchased that old and well known

COACH AND DEARBORN WAGON
MANUFACTORY,

lately owned and occupied by STOUFER
y lUllil aiJiN, situated in Bloomsburg,
Uolumuia Uounty, where he has com
menced the business, and intends to carry
it on in all its branches.

lie will shortly have a number of elegant
light HUUUIES and DEARBORNS, ol
various patterns, iimsheu for sale; and will
make
SVfljre Coaches, Coaches, Coachces,Giggs,

dulUies,miggies, JJcaruom If agons,
Sleighs, $:. oc. fyc. $:.,

ol every variety ot pattern to order, on
short notice.

iCJ'Ri'Viiirs of all kinds will be nromvl
ly attended to

He tilso manufactures ELIPTIC and
other CARRIAGE SPRINGS, and will
warrant them to bo equal to any made in
this country.

As he has made arrangements for pro
curing the best material, and will employ
none but lirat rate workmen, lie hopes to
uo able to turn out good worls, and thereby
obtain tno conliuenco ol those who may
turnisn themselves Irom ins shop.

Orders from a distanco respectfully soli
Cited. YAH A KUUULISS.

Hloomsburg, Juno 1, 1839. G If.

12 dozen Glass Boxes,
12 dozen Lockets,
12 dozen Lead l.'encils,
12 dozen Toy Prints,
12 dozen Sand boxes, with the sand,
12 dozen rifes,
12 dozen Doll babies,
12 dozen Conversation Cards.
12 dozen Toy Watches,
12 dozen Brass Watches,

. 12 dozen Hair Pencils,
12 dozen Breast Pins,
12 dozen Finger Rings,
12 dozen Spoons,
12 dozen Pass Books,
12 dozen Tooth Harps,
12 dozen Steel Pens,
12 dozen Tea Setts,
12 dozen Everpoint Leads,
12 dozen Head Bands,
23 dozen bunches beads,
25,000 Fisli Hooks,
12,000 Slalo Pencils,

Just received and For Sale at tho cheap
Health Emporium, Bloomsburg, by

June 1.

ror sale at

D. S. TOBIAS..

COLD CREAM,
For Chaps, Tan, Sunburn, Soro lips,fcc.

Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburg.

AND

ThrcsJaass Machine,
AND

PORTABLE HORSE POWER
MANUFACTORY.

Subscribers take this method of informingTHE friends, that they continue Manufactur
ing Threshing Machines and 1'ortaMe Horse
X'otcers, on tho most improved plans, mndo of tho
best materials and in tho most workmnnliko man-

ner, and which they will Warrcnt to stnnd with faro
usage, and not iniuro tho gram by breaking it.--
They have surpassed all others where they have
been introduced, in I'cnnsylvanla, Virginia' und

orth Carolina.

Pratt's Patent Smut,
OR,

GRAIN IIUIililNG MACHINE,
Improved. An article of great utility to Millers

for cleansing the gram for preparing it for flouring.
J licso machines arc mnnuinc.uii'u ol cast and
wrought Iron, and arc supposed to last an hundred
years. They are in general ue in the state of New
1 one and in part ot Pennsylvania.

AND

and nil kind.? of ,7tachtncri, cast und fitted up,and
all torts of

MOSCOW WARE
kept on hand, and sold by wholesale. Ml of which
will bo sold oi tho most reasonable terms, by

LEWIS II. MAUS &Co.
Bloomsburg, Mny 25, 1829. 3ml

HJniE Trustees of this Institution aro happy to
M announce to tho public generally, that it is

now in full tido of successful operation. Tho win-

ter term has iust closed: and tho semi-annu- exam
ination, havo civcn moro salislnclorv evidence ol
the excellent qualifications ot their teacher, b. w
CosKUsii, than any niEviocs recommendations
could havo done.

Tho summer term will commence on Wednesday
tho first day of May, and continue twenty-thre- e

weeks. It is very important, that all who wish to
oin the institution, should bo present on that day,

ora? soon after as possible.
In ordci to make tho school n public benefit, by

affording to all parents who desire the opportunity
of civinc their children a lirst rato education, tin

terms ot tuition have been given at the loiiowin"1
low rates.

rETt furinTEii,
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, $2 00
English Grammar explained and illustra

ted, including the ntiovc, uu
Gcocranhv. with uso of Maps and Globes

mcludinir the above, o uu
Natural Philosophy and Chemistry, with

use oi Aiinaruius. iuciuuihk mu u--
bove. 4 00

Latin and Greek Languages, including
all the ubove, UU

Tho German nnd French Languages will be
taught, but an extra charge of $5 00 per quarter
will be mndo for cither ot them. All the members
of the school aro required to exercise themselves in

written compositions and declamations, and will be
expected nt tho close of each term to givo a public...... e .1 p.; !l 1

cxiuuilion Ol uieir pruiiciirney in uu wiu uiuiituv-r-

they may have puroucd.
Persons at a distance arc informed, that upon np

plication to tho President, board will bo furnished
in rc3pcctab!o pnvato families, on moderate terms,

By order ot tho Hoard.
D.M. HOLLIDAY, Pnr.s'r.

John C. Bom, Sccr'y.
Danville, April 19 1839.

FRENCH BURET

Against the World for good Mill-Ston-

und Jsoiling Llollis.
rlLTjEKS wishing tho above articles, nrc

rcMUiwted to call and cxainino my Stock,
at Danville. Columbia County, Pa., or ut Lew- -

istowii, on tho Juuiatto.
Danville, May 'lb, 1839.

SUSQUEHANNA LINE,

fTHHIS line has commenced running regularly he--

!...,.., win..... n...... i i.,...i vr:n,HLI.II f -, 11 U UlUlllUWiUllU, i ji;'
lumsport, Harrisburg to Piludelphia nnd all inter
inrcliato places. 1 ho Uoats Ioavo Wlulkes-Unrr- o

daily, at " o'clock P. M. and urrive at Northumbcr
land next morning at 7i o clock A. M. nnd Harris
burg the following evening at 9 o'clock; where pas
fcengcrs will remain over night, and tiikothc mil rood
cars ot 8 o clock; A. SI. nnd nrrtvo at Pluladolplji
by 2 o'clock, P. M. At Northumberland thofiVca
and West Branch boalU connect i This hrvfinncc
at the lunction of tho J multa in thus
with all tho woslern lines for Pitlsk-'iiUcav- Broad

Hcturningiwsscngers by this lyjg O'ulock A. M.
htreet, Philadelphia, every daft,,,.!, v. M. North- -
nnd arrive at Harriburgi'0.do?k) Williamspoit
umuci aim nii '""lalrro by T o'clock the

48 hours.
ing morninff--ti , , offi.rg rtataA.

J o lanilies mw .
Ut ,lu)dorBte, and

famiU nay rclupon having all
jiuiHUlia ".W , .h,m

JVtltO rxonuumiwu""

II

Williaimport
"Duncan's Island
HwjrHburg
Philadelphia

1?orf'loreppftc.(JiLnims'r.
Pluunix Hotel.

AND

NEW GBB.

subscriber informs tho ptiblic, that hasTHE tho store lately occupied by Fish
tho lower end Maine street, where in-

tends permanently lorate himself, and has just
opened extensivonssortmentof NKW GOODS
lately purchased Philadelphia, embracing almost
everv nrticlo usually kept country store.
mong which arc,

'Consisting of Broadclothsfrom course to

!i 00

tf

he
C. B.

cr, nt of ho
to

an
in

In u A

3 50
3 SO

4 00

the Jincsl oj supcrjinc,Acrscmcrcs,tut
linetls, (silks, Ginghams, Calicoes

Cambrics, rIuslins,Ribbands
Factory Cotton Cloth,

bleached and

very cheap nnd of the best quality, anil eve-Y- y

variety in the Dry Goods Line. Also, a
gcnoral assortment of

8 00

AND

LIQUORS.
Croclccvy, lass, Clsiian

ucciii's Ware.
All of he will dispose of as cheap
not cheaper, than can bo purchased at any
olhor store in the county.

ami

which

tC7"A11 who aic desirous of purchasinc- -

good and cheap goods, aro requested to call
and examine for themselves before they buy
elsewhere, as lie feels assured no enc will
go awny dissatisfied with his prices, or tho
quality of his goods.

All kinds ot UUUNTKY l'KUUUWi,
including CASH, will bo received in pay
ment.

JOHN HORTMAN.
Bloomsburg, May 18, 1830.

ALEXANDER RITTER,
RESPECTFULLY informs the public

that ho has removed his establishment into
the shop lately occupied by C. luthlcr.
Esq. where he intends Keeping on hand
all kinds of

DOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS,

AND SADDLES AND BRIDLES,
made of tho best of material, and good
workmanship. He inunufactures, a now
and approved

Patent, Horse Collar,
acknowledged by all to bo superior to any
ever before mado in this county.

He also manufactures LhA 1 libit and
HAIR

of any description that may be required.
AH of which will be sold on the most

reasonable terms, and he will also be ready
to do any work in his lino, on short notico
and solicits a share of public patronage.

Bloomsburg, May 18, 1839.

VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL
PILLS.

.JTjnHESE pills have obtained n celebrity for cur
nig most diseases to which tho human syetcm

is liable, unoxamplcd in tho history of tho healing
art. They expel by tho action of the stomach and
and bowls, nil Lad humours from tho Wood, causing
a froo circulation of tho fluids, and restore abou1'
stato of health, a..

TIuj thousands who uso nnd recommend
proof positive their extraordinary "Jgnj

The subscriber hns received thf (r..i
A?enl, the snlo Wr, WZTan7
Bloomsburg.
sale, without a certificate.
Ihn nrnnrnuni nnf
general agent; ai
thoso engugejj- -

Aug,
DIorjE .

if

of 0f

fur
for of hv

,g

cerliricato is ever given, to.

U 1838.
J. R. MOYER.

fflotMee
pursuanco of tho Constitution of iho Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania Notice is hereby
unWribern. eitizunsnf said Uoir.mou

wealth, that they and others, will application

to tho next Legislature, for the creation of a

rate Body with Banking and discounting
of the named nnd atyto oi mo

Iyl7

make
corpo

Farmers and Mechanics name oj Colum
bia County,

to ho located at such site or place within W Coun

ty of Columbia, as than ft) l uou upon ujr

roiiiJenoH apiioiated in encli wanner as tho Legis- -

Uturo iliall direct for fiximtho location oi khu

Bank, mid with a capital oi iwo nunuruu
dolors. Said coipfiato body to bo created lor tno

obicct ot securing to ine ckizujh ui "
wealth, and of the County of Columbia, tho bene.

'fito of banking Institution, with tho rights, pow

ers and privileges ol tho tanK oi oni "'jr
A. U. BHUMAM,

S. J3. CKA1U. ..J


